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experiment once, and it failed, because they preferred
their religious prejudices ta their political predilec-
tions nd tendencies. 'And, as it was before, so it
would be again. '

The last attemapt at revolution and a Republic was
in theyear .184% and that..r s oor, so ekisoj
unsus'tai ed po l&rilng, tliat eWJkso!j g

spf iarirbt pel 1 nr- tlcorkunsustme-ýpârcimrnF 1 -il

of the Cron's office for the County of Tipperary.
If the Government of the day had not noticed il, no
one vould have believed in itl; and it would have had
far leIss hold on the memory of mankind than the
trial of Daniel Ryan (Puck) or the Carden abduc-
tion.

Little of Republicanism as there was mi Treland mi
13S, thereis stiill lessrowv. We are not aware that
there is a single Rtepublican left in the country. The
leïders.pf'1848 have vanished, and sa ias Repub-
Jicanisin. The ablest, tie bravest, tie greatest, and
the.truest Repubhican of them al-by education,apn
by rliinion-Johrn 'Mitcuil-isnaw. li Ténnesse.
A.tirenoth r tlen-is, haveher.la tlhrvig
chant.in San Fran'cisco ; a tifid, Mr..eag h
turnc ont- ' vey accomnpiisbed Ieeturer, and, a. greát
adinirer of M azini; a faurth has devoted ihnself to
iis profession, and is accumulatinrg a fortune 'at the
United States bar; a fifth ias proved iimself to be
.nssessed of Protean abilit ies-for he is at the saime
ime a.Colonel. a 'Cousellr, and a nevspaper EdÏ.
tor; a sixth lias wcnrhonor for.hirnseif iy repudiat-

ing monnya o' the notionsivhirli which ie left Ireland;
and theseventh is solittle of a Republican ,our,thàt
he has taken the Oath ôf AIlegiance, ta qualify iim-
sélf to be a Memuber' of Parliament.

If, then, this be 'Ireland,s opportunity" for be-
coming a Republie; it is an opportunity of which sie
cannot avail ihrself; fot there are no Repubbmean
leaders in the country.

As td the Irisi pepple themselves, they reallyv want
sometlhing inor substantial and möi.e beneficial ta
tiem, as a vrkng anti idustrious nation, than aRe-
public. The Irish have Id twýo bitter experiences
of a Renublic-in their ovn country, as'subjeets of
an,Enmgiishm Répblican Goverarn nt-in the United
States, as subjects of theGreat American Republiic.
lIa bti, they have sufféred a remorseless, ruthless,
pitil's persecution--here, from the Cromivellians-
there, '-from the "KnonNotings." The Irish are
aware that-nder a Republican form of Government
there may and can ibe no safeiy for bishops, priests,
niioùs, or nuns. This is thë Irisi experience of a
Republican form o Government. WhIy shoiud they
expo'se themselvés to alltie horrors of a civil var ta
bring such a'calamrity upon'their country?

They not only know what lhey themselves have
sufered fron Republics, but they sec what those who
profess tie same faith iwith tiemselves have suffered
fron Revolutionists and Republicans.

They have 'heard, or instance, of the doings of
}Frentlh Républicans, ofi Hungarifn Republicans, of
Robran Repiblièans. They knowy that the French
decapitated a goad and generous King-a reforming
King-that they establishiedta'Repubbie, àand nmassa-
cred archbishops, and bishops, and priests, riot ta >say

e' ord of women, and of the poorer cisses, whom
those "liberly-ioing" R epublicans hungat; lamp-
posts, siot' down with grape-shot, or guillotined by
Imundreds, or drowned by thousands. The Irish peo-
pIe have also ieardrof';the Hungarian Republicans,
iho rebelild aginast the mildest, kindest, 'tenderest,
gentlest, and best of human beings that ever ield a
sceptre,;aid tiat the use these-sel-f-same 'Hungarians
inade of their power was técrush ta the earth another
nation-a nation of Catholics-the Croations; even
forbiddirg them the use ofi teir oi alanguage, and
justifyig ail tiheir deeds of tyranny by theeample
of Eigland-declaring they were acting as England
hadi rs they maintained, rightfully:acted towardsIre-
landi-!. The Irish, too, have heard of the RomanRe-
publicans, wlio shook aff,'for a.lime, the temnporal.so-
vereigntiy of the Supreme Potiff-the most páternal
forml Of Government ever: establisied on the, eartih
-- and substituted,ia its-place, a Repubic, the an-
nais of-whici are vritten.in the bloodof priests, and
whose i days of. nal-admiaistration .were' counted by
the groans; andi' sighs of an afilicted land iisused
people.

- Witb such eiamplesof " the Republican form o
Government" béfore thera, vyi should the rish wisi
for niuchless'fight for, " àRepublic?" -

Thie ntionality of Irelan4d'consistés in, for it is in-
extricably interwoven with ifs Cat/licity. You
cannot separate the one from the atier. -It' is w tin
the Sinctuary, and' nowchere else, that the sacred fire
of'natibnality lias beeh preserved unquencbed and in-
extinguisliable. Ireland feels :this-knovs 'ti1is--is'
convined 'of this. \Wiat temptation, tiereforë, can
this 'aorld resent to it, atoindu'itoto'put at:risk the
sacred 'dêpositféf the faith,vlien it :pérdeivës that
wherever a Republic is establisied, or that rëvolu--
tibniss sucéeed lin their' rebelloas; tliere'Cathiolicity
sùfférs, andthtrttire Cim rlisd-espeiled, dad tirere
tire reilgious ord'eï·s persecu-te~d thatirheéilàsei- revò
irstionists odvance towardis'- a'Repùblic,":the mare
stringenit becom es tire persecuation of-tretpšèpayQ
L'ldltire Clergy. anti the 'more' ùrogèt as' weëllrsmre
shariiess tire èactifegious-rôbberiefslieiAitar.

'Spain, Portugai, âidASatdiia: bave--bad :thir
revolutions. 'lahthre tw'o;firtYthè:egitimate 'dinoe

abena set aside&topac supïstdeovnd
sbifés oaf"reèvulutionists; o 'thier trâmä; -Sädti& is

a5vëissdP'disòiatin"tmcObmer8rh ' "'* -'

Irelanid has hrad a foretaste ai -*bat3is tire stieces&!
dlf tm se'rbmuian- "a' uIloots réa àlutäo>a"Z.nd
wlfaf tiie resultôLa3 0rh elinRépublic; ida ther
a1fcfiiatiõàoni tsr a wntCi*ir anrd.thitï.iîéferèiirée èôi
itsypoperty to thëcLéitEstAiih'd?tï hd öf .'dfâ'
reigners.'~ hreln'dtohasiat tlris instantabîttdeï i

perience of the evils thatimai y$ ed.byttire 
nunciations of Bishops and th rn 'iWrét¾,
wvithout enduring or desiriog ta ure¿tie nhlitionV'
affliction of a blood-stained r vaioni, or the curse
of an infidel Republic. IL is bad enogh for 's to

'i nessh ti eration of tis wlma arethti mlot
_ vedia 0ost y venerate'f our Hier ari&

> e In-ver iinltnestI a 'sino M
that country, which was once
tholic Spai-." b

There is no such srene as this, as et, enated
Treland ; but rimo could guarantee us against such a
scaridai if -ereq'ereï evöi tianists an-ngsst? ni, aid
a pj4le 1iak q1 irkedtnougirto odopeaÉe là
tmn e tblishing a' "a epublie?"

- 3Ye knc.weil.there.ar.e certain.parties.. to vhom
revolutions and the establishment of republic arc a
gain. These arc ampbitious yhi n'mMenit sone'
talent,.and.no.fortune ; persons whro can write para-
graphs, make.speec hes,, and iaye. noproperty to. Jose.
Tb suqch; persons ai! revianlulions, ai everytdescrip-
lion a a p6blic are a certain gain. ,heymade
in tieir.lime Dr. Marat,..arnevspaper editor,,the ab-
solute ruler.if Francei; tiheymade Thiers, a ieis-
paper edito., aid Guizot', a nevspaper writer, Prime
Ministers; tieym nade Mazzini -a *panphieteer,
schdolmaster, 'and irriter in magazines-a triumvir;
they made Kossuth, at obscumre' lawyr and journalist,
a governor-and itiey' iave made Azegli a' iriter
of munreadabe novels, Ambassador from Sardinia to
the Court of St; James's. Those persons who seek
to guide publié opinion, and, at the sarne ime, per-
sonally to reprèeert it-are sure gainers by agitation,
and cannot' be osrs-because they are in for a dou-
ble' profit to tiemsélves, increased politieSl inflnence,
and probably an incréased saieo'f their nritings. It
isnot se ihi those vir live by their indtcry>; tr'hey
are sure to lose'by every convulsion-saometimes the
means ihereby they live'-oftentimes existence itself.

We have said so much for the purpôse o shoving
the t'ansatlanîtic journials, tiho take ri iterest ini
Tiisi affairs, that" Ireland's oppoatunity" will not he
devoted to pike making, nor pike sharpening, trot the
purciase ai guns. '
- Ireland, because it is Catholie, owes its feaityI to
the Sovereigan that Providence 'bisl placei orér it:-
but it imes nio allegiance to the Englis oligarci'hy.
Its hope is, that it nay"aid the Engliii people in
overthrowing ttirat oligarchy- but it certainly does not
contemplate changing from the aristbcratiuoligarciy
of England ta that which Burk calledl "a'plebian
oigarcy.," be that "plebiai oligarciy" composedof
the Orangernen of the Nortirh, or " apleibían oligar-
chy" of bishop-denouncers ir Beresford-place.

PROTESTANT MISSIONS IN IRELAND.
(Froein thne ilablet.)

During the last fortnigit our.metropolis has been
unusually:gay. We have: bad muicito break up the
duhi monoton'y of Our lives,: ahd:to impart a festive
and a joyousair lo a city which the penitential.exer-
cises of Lent had rendered ,pncomfortably grave and
sober. Dublin iasitnessed,i ithe, short space,of
two iveeks, triumpis and ovations enougi to cheer
ber for a twelvemonth to come.. There was:the
grand cattie-show-in itself 'quite: a triumnpi-telling
af vanquisied enemies, w asted fields, houses levelled,
and Desolation securely seated onier throne and
proclaimaing ail tis-as veil, at least, as the trium-
pial. car tirat of yore climbed tie Capitol, dragging
after i the barbarian foes of Pagan,- Rome. Tien
again, and in appropriate coniection, ieard we not,
from the region of tie Round Room oflhe Rotundo,
the victarious outs ofthe champions of the Estab-.
fished Clburclr-at the gatiherings of tie "Irish So-
ciettl the " Irish Ciurci :Missions Sociéty,"',' and
the ." Churrhi' Education Society ?" Really, after
all tese smhows, and sotia, Sand exhibitions, if Popery
be.not a length driven 'from the rield and.utterly.
exirpated, it la aâmarvei and a.inystery. To speak
trait, howevr, io neucould ieilr being overawned. by.
tie majesty.and dignityf a theproceedgs inthe
Rotundo, if ti feelings arising.in the mind from-the
overpoweringciaracter ofassemblages, hich coin
prised tle represen.tatives.of almost ail orders and
professions-whih -wias graced l b tie presence of
iwhat are calledtihe Bisiops of sheaiandof Meatih,
of a Lord Rodn and a Lord Mayo,a'Judge.Cramp-
tor, a irîMtesitle, and 'a Napier, and numbers of
needy Scripruejeader-thie mitre, tie .pulpit, the
aristoracy, tire benh, the bar, ani,; the rabblie-if
one could resist the féeing o reverence called up b'y
such a goodlyi'sow as, tiis-if'one could bear to-look
writia quiet ari a'scrutinising eye upon. the détails of
t:ie proceedings.he could. sce enougl .to Cause in. i
niind serio.us misgivisngon thie- srubject ofI 1he.idefeat
and discorntfiLure of -Pope'.ry. The, most .striking o:
tiese.signi9cant circumstances was the demand for
moremoney. The cry for reinforcements, for opr1
siattered and half despairiamg rm, at

'no iwit lornier crnmore.ecarnet than thatlrimich.roser
ftarm thre:devated arn!disinteeetd adhnerenîs1of1each
'ai tire soscieties safare-mermtioned ;-you; vouldi sa>" iat:
eachr sacrIty was 'n the~c mnarket .acting, as'itài.pynt
'sal-esmaster'cr auctronreer, anti tryingta-gel tiremst

monenf itsel. Ther is.einjy.a:very.jeaous
Threigoing onabeeerne a regular anti a

iJ1-di gu sed seramble for,, on>. .'hIrisiS4 <oe>'
says it rs oider ; tiatca.rnes onflie wror . pro7
sely'tismin tire naLtye iir ib ngue ; anghtiat, rt'can
put facts.in .p.ee.. of, agguments 4 toi sh~wtiato),is I5

"peeyiaçlyge,do tlth cicumstane of, the,tîmes;
andI ta tire ntiogaEfeinçJrg sif, tiae.Cmtry.' " H
pears Lurat'tims soet' lisieterdintoaarernent
witir tiraIt of Lt uirem imssmibns in vtrtue of wnhichr
theira'fnAer 'rà~ to-'ask'na"dsriptiaams'frotif Enhilid,
ri' tie iattel r rêlrèant"d.,Tiis éompùêt'llaMfrt4%E
hô4évér, teâ if frict i~ dhét'eda-to> a thè I'isÀ'

;âqan 'm;îà ich might injmrs your pecuniary
tees"irâa en defeoted. But still your com-

mtere r1nhced to indulge tie expectation that
the urgent appeais of the Irish Church Missions So-
ciety in Irelandillceasd and4eavc- aco$dintîociet>' U~ ~ i Icaveti ; otlia fl5king '

agreemea., t fiel o ó on toIhe.is -

ciety itfiot rnval pressmng appliéationms."
Tiis is really aiard enough-case by--tlhe-poor -old

Irish Society. The field ao collection in Treland is
nôt i'tto it.6y itsrival-iie Ciurchr Missions So-
ciety-thouglr it iad -scrupulously avoided, for the
small-consideration of tireethiousand a .year,. going
in.on the Englisi -friel. Hovever,as the Englisi
fleld it.still the fieldi of the Lord, the President, Earl
of Maya, who has a reason of his own for krnowing
the value of-fieids of tis sort, advises the Trish Sa-
ciety to throw; up the £3,000 a year which il receives
from the Ciuirci Mission Society, and to go back to
the Engilish aield'of collection.as it did ini the good
old times. "I would lilke, I confess," observed the-
RigitI-Ion. the Earl of, Mayo, " to see the Irish
Society and lhe Trisi Cliurch Missions disentangled
froma one another, andi w1 nould like to see -tbe Irish
Society going to England as they did before, and
taking nothing from the Irish Church Missions.
(Hemr, iear.)" Ail through the case for the .old
Irish Society ivas as well worked up as possible.
The grounds of the appeais, however, were noine' of
the very srongest. The fishop of Casiel put it on
ground that, liu hinimself and the Earl of Roden, the
society ias growing ld, and the report hints tiat this
fine Oéld society is entitled to credit and surpport for
whaI t itrhas done in trying to be alive ut all, andto
keep its arnissarie in existence. " Your comnitteé
(it says) are enabled to give an encouraging' report
of the success which ias attended your sodiety's la-
bors during the past year. It is true thàt open, con-
versions from Romanism have not been as nunerous
as in sone preceeding years, and that ' in seine
districts the success which ias éttended, the labora
of your agents is not, as yet, sa appiarent as rmiglt
iave been expected ; but vien your cormnitec
survey tieir missionary field as a whole" (not the
" field of collection"'-thie Ciurchl M issionr felloîs
are despoiling that), "and cosider hov much pro-
gress lias been made in nany places, iid ihat ma
al your districts a pérsevering testiniony ias been
borne to the truth, notwithstanding the determined
opposition ivhich ias beei given by the agents of the
Chiurch of Rome, your conmittee feel that you have
abuadant reasons to be ecoiuragced." It then quotes
a letter froin one ofilie superintendents o a.disirici
not named. It.stats-" That we' are in eistence
atall is no snal niatter to have to report, after the
tderce and continuousionslaghti mnade' upoif us by the
titulari Roman Catholic Bishop in person, wiir 'four
Missionarry Priests, aided. by al his Clergy." Sub'
sequently the report complainsr that owing to the
fiani1iai po rtion' ai tie sociéty ime of the Scriptire-
readterls antd terchers iai taie discontinued,'and de-
claras ttat no extension of. the spiere of operations
can taka place writiout l' generous and liberal aid,"
and "aconsiderable increase of funds." Tins, to
say the Icast of it, is a broken-iearted sort o app'eal.
Nor trasits despairiig ciaracter in any respect re-
lievd by tire statement .of the Earl of Mayb, and
his revi al tie recollections of bygone' and bétter
days. '-I0recollected the'time ivhen 'the Irish So-
ciety made its first conv'ets in Kingscourt, and, in-
deéd, it wasa truly interesting thing to' see tthese
frst conrerts of the society coming aut of the super-
stitibus'èounty of Meath, the couity in which hie
residedi -The question liad often been.put tbuhim_ ý
"You have worked wrelila Kinigscurt for a long
time,but why do we hear nothing now about that
locality " 'Tiis Earl of -Mayo, Who, ivith such cool
insolence talksof' vhat : ircails the I"superstitious
county of MeatIr,"-hecase the ivretched arts have;
utterly> failed by wiich iris lordship 'has long striven
to destroy.tie heavenly.religion of that noble county;,
tlhis';great-Earl of Mayo, whose -dell bigotry we
conmendit ta-lhe notice f the Cathoaie aristocracy.
and the Catholic'people of Meathtis..ainted earb
of refined liberality and.of lofty--sentinment, actuaily
went dana in-iis.oin august perso'i some .two yearâ
ago, as he told the meeting, to ascertain why nobody
heard neys from:Kingscourt, and what idid he ,fmmd?
Why iefoundnot eyen.one of these iriteresting con-
verts; ie found, fveri Scripture-readers, but' these
le. 'aniamatedith the'same spirit as of-old.

Weli:as i'ewvêre- aying, to do.tiberm juètice,tihe
old adirarents of the Old Irish Society" didl'aborionsly,
aand quite inan-old frashion- yorkup. the case for this
veerabbsoet>'. Thré sp kingvias ao.gether in
charac'r Thegarrulity, 6f aldge-its-ieeblenés-,
its driV'iig f assion iofafbuios.anecdoti-pervàdéd
the"pùing 'ihetorié af 'ier l , Lu-, tis style of'
eloquenceve think.tieqoodly Bishop. of Casiel boré
off tie fi-rst iîaors.Neariyj hli a olumn:cf 'Saun-
ders 'is'filled ly:the réùdQisof aàstary told by bis Lord-
shipi '(lie>i ici r, 'rèà~ aïi' in'dredibuè :intrépidify',
ant þfedee)iÿutiùuïnaib iesirlution -,ip!ayd'4 b9 oné:
Pit'BrieniraSciPîterader"in a 'conù'batîitiLr-

ha1rt?> durr"VreadèVs 'i'ülûd"nee.ee"gue~smih 'a
griat /bi uùrniji, 4liidi- dne '1Miciràl' Markes lio d'
scaoped'ia u tVld>iif üh ' hiii ieinillôîed'aa andîe, mnh'osé
ilirg a"ímeét td& iieé geàt hig'tnoutia'id eyés
rîndl'irios'èjvwiSh tiliesdid 'Mchrel 'Mar-kes hati giëñ
't'óii i'd«'ëå it trriiij& Thea Ustàry diic tao IIÉ

L dship'ii>'letter ftôòm'AIrnrriéa, txhré ail tirea -tâ
't'éiraipéiN'bë."'es:'aga're' lte:stary as iiad
cdae 'iiiiiV aidit9ekùUétlV Ndèélrtè iiniijm fia-.

tures of encouragemient." Trese are tie very word»
of tie Bishop of Cashel ! The encounter ivas a vervprotracted one, and far more interesting tla ilat e
Don Quixote, when he engaged in deadly fnat o
thkgwindmnill ., It wvas gmarely .afirmed. yiag thagains
imirseÏf$ouldïp.t frigîrteé'tfàe saie. t a:eDei

Sa;iptureNèdr; and é.sbeiveAt-jen, the

IRISE INTELLIGÈNCE.

The illustrious Father Mathew is returnirng fmrMadeira, in, we regret to state, but partially improv
health.-Limerirk eporter.

The Archbishop of Tuamt bas addresaed a pastmîrata bis Bock, il' whichl ie strongly deprecates lhe fur-tirer pragresa af P.mlgrarlon. fils grace speaks r
follows :-" The progress of exhaustion was pe rap t
'and sointense durinrîhe last seven ears o aplei.
the old country a wilderness; but, evernof t hefelwho have remained, a great manmy are yet inteltuprim-emigration. Of the extent of the.depoi ation, wiihlias taken place,,some estimale may be forned hythe presen wages firmers are émpelled ta pafor labonrers drr iepresent sprmag. Ina lis»lau'
and the viciaity, wirebefore naw menicould lie gratri work for from 81. ta la. a day, the price rangerf'from 1a. ta la. 6d. This, in itself, is a flc wih:h
shows bath low the coumnry is thinned of ils pop.lion aid to what an xirer 4 imthe systerm iofvcielûi
was carried ar. No marier, however; ve wisih wUcould arrest the progress of emigration, wvhi¡h lhoueidiminised in extlent .inpropfreion.thlfrixaî;s.
timn wlmch iras laken pince durmng Il ii>fminle, i tj
going on in the West. While ih iriMh Catfloiic race
1vas treated witi kindness in A rmrica we neyer
uttered a Word of .remonstramce or warnirn.g ; but, i.ow
that al parties agree i comiplaining orf ihe dreadrfir
persecutions wMeich await thera fram ail Ire powers ilKnowNaiingism' mn tie hitherlo boasted land of
liberty, we fsel r lour imperatve drry la taise ourroîce mn pralPst and reciamiian. Bad as horne i,
and cold. as is the prospect.ithat awnits onr peopie o-
der a system of laws that obstinately refuse securiy
for tenant industry, it is better. to remiain and banriewith the ills they know than fly tu ohers of a mo:e
revolting kind. A quiet deitl. in- the old land of ie
saints, with thie ai iof reigious consolation in that
awiui hour, is better Ih-an contact wilh tire awvfri(de-
moralisation and almost total absence of religions
comforis whic await lie emigrant beyoni the AtlaiÀ-
tic."

THr REv. MR. HuuEss.-Our readers wili be gra-
liied ta learn thiat this rev. gentleman will sa nbe
re-engaged on his mission, and no longer a viclim cf

the law's ifela y." We trust that good will result
from the peuliar trial of the rev. gentleman, andi iaIt
bigolry wii erie long encounter an efficient legmsiatmve
rebuke.' As tie '.Frericiprverbas it--"Il rit bien

îqui rit le derniet*.-Aewr-y Examiner.
A PRIEST's HousE DEMo.srnED.-Mr. WMalone ith

sub-inspector of constabulary at Borrisioleigh, 'Tipper-
ary, ias uflered, by orders of Government, a reward of
£20 for the discovery of a party who a few nigh ais
proceeied t the lands of Coolderry, in the baronyf
Kilnamanagh, and levelled an unaccupied honse, the
property ôf the Rev. Vm. Morris, P.P.-Samiders.

The Corc Reporter gives.an accounit of a suicide by
a protestant clergymanf tie Rer. W. Hanii, if
Newi Ross, colinty '1Vexi'arrd. 'l'ire aot was commit-
led with circumstances qf peculiarly haid delibera-
lion. iH[e appears la have got out of bed, placed bis
washinl-basi ipoi the ressiagtabie, elevaed the
glass to such an angle <as would give him a perfect
view of ris throat, and enable him ta make the fatal
i"rcisin vhiich puît a period Io his existence. His
surgica i knowedge, unfortunately, e isaed him more
sureiy ta commit tire fatalde.Wihfsnmcir
cut exactly the caroud artery, and tien held the
wound over the basin, until ie ihad host so much arte-
rial blod as rendered tihe destiution chiie certain,
and he feif bock exhausteil, witl aloUd and terrible
groan. The gentleman who first discovered Ihim, Mr.
Hymes, called out is name through the door, but the
.ny reply vas rttis deaiti groan ; onti ire declares

sucirr:wias ils effeci uparm huan, tira: ire shah.. rever for-
get il. Upon the alarm being given., il was found
tait the deceasi, with too fatal precaution, iadi lock-
ed timé dóor; and 'ven they burst it open re was dis-
covered stretuléed upon ihe. ground, his neck and hand'
cuvered withthe blood \vhich was stili slowly exuding
from tihewound. Upon the table was the basin nearly
flrled with, blond, and attthe rigit band-siie.of h iay
tice razor, wviici b ore abuadantzevidence cf. rire deud-
Jy purpose to which it ihd been applied.

CAVA.1-EL rcTiocT-.The. Conservative candidate has
been rerurne in. Cavan by a .majority of.upwards of
30 over the Libéèrl ani Catholic ex-Solicitor-Gene-
ral i tie .Durharl'epistle governrent. On the resit

Ie _ v , n apltiontà aler, eithmer in th way-of regret
or ofcongraItation. The smpathîies of tihe Liberal
electors .vere witih Mr. Hughes, who, we are toid, is.a
very goodv ayer and a most respectable private ci-

zen.-, .uamHeraild.
Qmst&s,CUwrY.-At the Graigue Sessions, Mr.

Turpin presented apair:or.ivite glovestoJames Gib-
son, Esq., assistart-barristert,'i beingtht firI instanc
of a maiden session (or that district.

DdiànD Fai.ABU ERs..-n the. Queen's Conty
thedeabourés as been so iéal, that suive
are rceivirig 2. per day. -n 'fact, tlie 'few% men cap-
-able of'udoing- à day's work in each :tÔïvn're so mach

ugiht for, .farming dperat ioswilhve.to rema &

,stamrdstiil, until ibande can bec:*ectird TlireQueen'Il
Counrty Militia bave rtàkens ail; tre able-bndied, and
few, ex.copt'invalids can be lad ta d9,out-doorJboUrn
-- Ca> lot Part.

The LiinerickCh+MIde af thd 16th ,uit.jeannouces a.
gréatfailling óff iii 'i' humber o! mrigrar:-" Thre
ridà-'f. emigrabts frómai this'port 'hd'at-leaath breen
stayed;i. Tire veašeis'arirrobiieed töésrlié iTnonth for
Quebc,' wiere, for wanit cf thekenoirfous'hrlhhbers rf
passengers whoa w eres wantto secene;berihiala tbe-

hjm~4~t e m rtioi forthrefr:departpre, bu wmh-
dautucés.- On Satiday, thiaJesycap.able of ac-
cammriadting 30,. cleaedi out viti passe. r

geaC Eas evening,"td JIire làd4 wiraeommo-
dat ion-fort350, sailedi frömrftedôlk 'With-ànl1 36

and tiisferno'onmthe7TnÙir»ja lèftitih78 admt pais
sengers-,alf fr'Quebeo .:??m

LotdE Clkrieurr&X ln oneéohi4:letierstoDr. ra
(ublishedin. Mr. Fit zpatrikfsMemoir04o0 · Pbriii

* Ee.r)~ayp---'aw t e~ aiothese Lfenl taam«

puac-hrdt gïidéeîfiélh dispiay..


